Good Shepherd Lutheran College principal John Mason said results across the board had been outstanding for Year 8, 9 and 10 students who took part.

Year 10 student Georgia Lunn and Year 9 student Liam Butler received high distinctions in English, while Daniel Nitschke, in Year 8, excelled in mathematics.

Mr Mason said all three year levels achieved above state average – English students received 37 credits, 20 distinctions and two high distinctions, while Year 8 maths students received 17 credits, nine distinctions and one high distinction.

The result follows the second consecutive win by Good Shepherd Lutheran College in the Australasian Pacific Finals of the Tournament of Minds competition. The secondary maths engineering team of Crimson Dunstan, Hannah Shaw, Grace Gowland, Isaac Goesling, Monique Shroeder, Micheal O’Brien and Chevonne Nel are believed to be the first school to win the national title back-to-back.